
CLIFFSIDE NEWS
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Due to the fact that many of our

people went away to spend Easter
and also to the death of two mem-

bers of this church the attendance
was down to 308 in Sunday School
last Sunday?eighty less than a week

ago.

Rev. Smith read Matt. 28 for the

morning Scripture lesson and used

for his text Philippians 3: 10, or the

first part of this verse which is

"That I may know Him, and the

power of His resurrection."
The four B. Y. P. U.'s met at the

usual hour. A number took the exam-

ination after the training course and

each of the Unions extend to all

who should be enrolled an invitation
to join with them.

At the evening Ijour when the serv-

ice began at 7:15 it looked as if the

audience was destined to be the

smallest in several months, but many

more came in later. The pastor an-

nounced that the two deaths just

mentioned followed by the tragic

homicide which occurred Sunday af-

ternoon just outside of town had

been trying on all and requested that

all pray for God's power in the serv-

ice. He announced that he would not

take any text but his message would
be based on the book of Malachi. In
his message he stressed the duty to

tithe and make God first in our lives.

The Y. W. A.'s met at the Memo-

rial Building Monday evening at 7:15

after the meeting refreshments were

served.

MR. O. T. CRAWLEY DEAD

At three o'clock the funeral of |
Mrs. Oscar T. Crawley was held at I
this church with the pastor, Rev. R.

C. Smith in charge. Mrs. Crawley

died Saturday afternoon at the Ruth-
erford Hospital after a brief ill-
ness. A large crowd of sorrowing

friends and relatives were assembl-

ed at the hours for the funeral. The
funeral march was played on the

organ softly as the procession enter-

ed the church and then the choir sang

"Saved by Grace." Rev. Smith then

OPENING NEXT WEEK
%

9 .

The Rose Shop
By R. S. Zyon, Propr.

in the building formerly occupied by John Thomas'

Candy Kitchen,

Will carry a complete

line of

Ladies' Read-to-Wear
and Novelties

t

You are cordially invited to visit Forest City's

newest store on Opening Date.

Watch for circulars.

Swirl

Blue Kid, piped Chinchil- \

la Strap. J
Price, $8.50

Hose: "Laleure" or "Ren- j

/

Tailored or Feminine?
i

The final touch of smartness in your Spring ensemble is gained

through choosing shoes just tailored enough, or feminine enough

to accent the spirit as well as the style of your costume.

No matter what your choice, there are Wright-

Scruggs shoes in the right colors, and de-
sign.

A New Spring Style book will be sent by request.

iShoe Store"

Spartan burg, S.C

read from the Scriptures after which

the choir sang "In the Sweet Bye

and Bye.". One number had been

requested which was a favorite of

Mrs. Crawley. It was "Death is only

a dream" and this was sung as a

solo by Mr. Howard Hawkins with

tne choir joining in the chorus.

Before her marriage Mrs. Crawley

' was Miss Delia McCraw, daughter of

jMr. and Mrs. J. Q, McCraw. She was

| born May 9th, 1898, died March 30,

11929 at the age of 36 years, ten

; months and 21 days. She was mar-

'ried to Mr. O. T. Crawley, December

| is, 1911. Mrs. Crawley united with

'the Camp's Creek Baptist Church at

| the age of sixteen, but for the past

I eight years had been a member of

| the Cliffside Baptist Church. She

'was possessed of a charm and grace

[that won the esteem of all who knew

her and was a devoted christian. She

is survived by her husband, Mr. O.
T. Crawley, two children, Mildred
and Guy, one daughter, Ruth preced-

ed her to the grave a few years ago.

Also her mother, Mrs. J. C. McCraw,

two sisters, Mrs. Howard Burgess

and Miss Bertha McCraw all of

Cliffside; two brothers, Messrs. Rob-

ert McCraw of Patterson Springs, N.

C., and J. T. McCraw of Alabama;

one half brother, tyr. Will Moore of

Great Falls.
The pallbearers were Messrs. Rob-

ert Sparks; Chester Scruggs; Monroe
Bridges; T. S. Tate; N. E. Tate; L.

E. Ramsey.

The flowers were carried by Mes-

dames J. C. Carpenter; Robert
Sparks; R. C. Watkins; C. H. Laugh-

ridge; M. C. Simmons; T. S. Tate;

J. J. Frye and 0. G. Morehead, the

latter of Gastonia. Hightower and
Matheney were in charge. Interment
was in the family lot in the local
cemetery.

MR. FOREST BRIDGES
DIED SUNDAY MORNING

The church lost another member
Sunday morning at 9:30 when Mr.

Forest Bridges'passed away at his

home on the Shelby Highway after
an extended illness. Mr. Bridges lost

his wife by death about a year ago

leaving him with five children. He

has tried to carry on, keeping the

! children with him in the home. Now

I that they are left without father or

mother near relatives are to take

them. The pastor accompanied by

| Mrs. J. W. Crawford, Mrs. L. H.

! Campbell and Mrs. M. E. Goode sup-

plied the needs of the,orphans for

I the funeral and the immediate fu-
ture.

funeral and interment was at

Sharon Church near Shelby Monday

afternoon with Rev. R. C. Smith in

charge of the service. Pallbearers

were Messrs. Frank and Arthur

Greene; Jarvie Hawkins; Horace

Scruggs; Samuel Bailey; Varnell
Morgan. The flowers were carried by

Misses Vernie and Emma Price and

Mesdames Stella Bailey and Horace

Scruggs.

Mr. Bridges has been in ill health
for several years but most the

time was able to be about his work.

His death was unexpected until a

few hours before his passing. Messrs.'

Claude Smith and R. B. Watkins of
Cliffside Mills undertaking establish-
ment were in charge.

The church extends to the bereav-

ed ones of both these stricken fam-

ilies tenderest sympathies.

A number of the men of the town

enjoyed a fish stew at the Park on

Wednesday of last week.

Mr. 0. G. Morehead and family

of Gastonia were visitors here last
Sunday and attended church.

Mr. N. C. Suttle of Marion spent
several days here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lox Harrill and
Mrs. J. R. Padgett attended the fun-

eral Monday afternoon at Concord
church of Mr. Harrill's aunt, Mrs.
John Harrill.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Olds and

Mrs. Ralph Olds of St. Petersburg,
Fla., have recently spent several days

here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wil-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Collins and
Miss Dorothy Padgett of Paw Creek

spent the week end here with Mrs. J.
R. Padgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lancaster of
Paw Creek spent the week end with

Mrs. Lancaster's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Coster Matheney at their home

in Fairview.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hall of Avon-

dale were dinner guests Sunday eve-
ning of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hames
and attended the evening services at
the Baptist church.

Mr. G. K. Moore and daughter,

Miss Nell Moore accompanied by Mr.
Jno. Crawley spent Saturday at

! Newton. Miss Moore went from there
to Advance to visit friends until
Monday. Miss Moore formerly taught

there until this year, when she be-
came a member of the local facul-
ty.

Miss Alice Carpenter spent the
week end the guest of Miss Lucille
Frye at Avondale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carpenter op-
ened the Cliffside Hotel Monday.
Mrs. Carpenter has been spending a
few days with her mother, Mrs. D.
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No trouble to get what you want
at the new hardware store.

FOR RENT Nice cottage on
Cherry Mountain street. Two out-
buildings, garden, fruit trees, etc.
Apply to J. F. Womble, Southern
Railway Depot, Forest City. 26-lt.

The Southern Hardware Corpora-
tion is a permanent proposition.

NOTICE M. C. Phillips' Cafe
will sell fish Fridays and Saturdays.
Oysters, candies, fruits, cigars, cigar-
ettes, canned goods of all kinds, to-
bacco, meal, lard, meat, flour. All
kinds of good eats cooked or raw.
Lunches, sandwiches, cold drinks, ice
cream. M. C. Phillips, corner Broad-
way and Powell' street. 26-4t.

Genuine Oliver parts- to be sold
at Southern Hardware store.

HOGS AND PIGS For sale.
Three gilts bred to farrow, July 15.
Big Bone Poland China, price $25.00.
Mother of these has never lost pig;
has nine now. Pigs ready -to wean
May Ist. Six weeks old, $8.00; eight
weeks old, SIO.OO. These should make
good meat in December. James D.
Link, one mile south of Forest City
on S. R. 26-lt

RODS, reels and lines of quality.
Flack Hardware Co. 26-4t

FOR a complete line of fishing
tackle, see Flack Hardware Co. 26-4t

CINDERELLA'S
Exquisite Footwear

On The Square

Shelby, N. C.

T. McArthur near Sulphur Springs.'
Mrs. McAijthur is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher of Char-

lotte spent the week end here with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cargill and little
daughter, Eleanor of Newberry, S.
C., are spending a few days here

with Mrs. Cargill's parents/Mr. and
Mrs. Boyce Bridges.

Miss Rosamae Haynes, student at

Meredith College spent the Easter
holidays here with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Haynes.

' and one time resident of Cliffside is
I m

j visiting friends here.

\u25a0 Mr. L. R. "Vess of Kings Port,!
Tenn., was a visitor here Monday. |

Mr. Jeff L. Nelson of Morganton, j
Masonic Lecturer is spending this
week here.

j
! We have just learned of the death
of Mr. E. W. Wilson at his home in

; Shelby. The funeral and interment
will be at Shelby Tuesday afternoon

, at three o'clock. Mr. Wilson was once

Mr. Charlie Carpenter, student at

Chapel Hill spent Easter at his home
here.

The Rutherford County Pharma-
ceutical Association is scheduled to

meet here Wednesday night of this
week.

Mr. S. L. Thompson and family

spent last Sunday afternoon in

Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Moss of (

Forest City visited Mr. and Mrs. W. :
H. Haynes Sunday afternoon.

A tragic occurrence that shock-,
ed this entire section occurred at a

cafe near town Sunday afternoon
when Mr. Clyde Beason was killed
according to reports by Mr. George

Connor. Mr. Beason was the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Beason and has

lived all his life near here and was

well known. Mr. Connor has has been

employed in the shops of the Cliffside
Mills. We have not been able to learn

any details of the affair, but was told
that Mr. Connor went to Rutherford-
ton and gave himself up to the sher-

riff. The funeral was held Monday af-

ternoon with Cliffside Mills under-
takers in charge. A full account of

the funeral willbe found in another
column of this papers.

Mr. Clarence Morgan of Burlington

a resident of Cliffside and he andhis splendid family had many friend,here who are genuinely grieved tolearn of his passing.

Mrs. H.
# L. Robinson who spent

the Easter holidays at his parents'
home at Guilford College returned(Monday afternoon accompanied K,

her brother, Mr. Jesse Finch
"

I
| The prices are right at the new

:' hardware store.

POULTRY CAR
Rutherfordton Seaboard Depot:

Monday, April 8, 12 to 6 P. M.
Tuesday, April 9, 8 to 10 A. M.

Ellenboro Seaboard Depot:

Tuesday, April 9, 1 to 6 P. M.

PRICES:

All Hens _?__27 l-2c
Roosters 16c
Stags 27c
Broilers 42c
Turkeys _3lc

/ftjA ADVENT OF SPRING

IJIfJ APPETITES
'

CHANGE
At the A&P you will find foods that will satisfy

* the tast*» of the most discriminating. A

i
? ???? m

RAJAH BRAND 8 °z- - -

jSaiad Pressing 25c

FANCY | POPULAR WHITE HOUSE

Peanut ' JRANDS

Butter Milk
ib?lsc

*la*«s
16 Oz. Jar 23c J 3

DEL MONTE FRUIT SALAD,
NO. 1 CAN 25c

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS,
NO. 1 ROUND CAN 19c

DEL MONTE PEACHES, YELLOW
CLING, LARGE CAN 21c

FIRM JUICY

TEA
t LEMONSOrange Pekoe or Indian Ceylon

Vl33* »ox. - 19c
U. S. No. 1 POTATOES .. peck 35c

Fine Granulated SUGAR . .10 lbs. 55c
Royal GELATINE DESERT 3 pkgs. 25c
HERSHEY BARS?BABY RUTH, ->,c? 3 for 10c

CAMPBELL'S I UaItOM I QUAKER MAID
iiwiior nSoup coffee Beans

SUPREME Oven B«ked

3 (k29c »-47« !

j as Orape Juice 111


